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other eountries. The great, danger so far bêtwcen any of
these countries Îa neot 80 niuch national antagonism. which might
arise ina 8variety of varitns ways as f rom the Iaw of supply and
demand in relation to, increase of population and deercase of

available territory whereon to Iocatc the overflow. '
The article in the National Review- concludes with a warning,b

which may poffiibly be more important than many are dispc-Bed
to think, especaally at a time when England içi in the throe of i
au internai ennflict, which sueh a man as Field-Marshal Roberts
asserts may, under certain conditions, seriously endanger the
'liseipline and effliincy of Our army and so invite attacks:

Wc must realize that the prcservation of the priceless bless-
inr'of. freedomi and justice depcnid on our keeping oursclves

stron)Ig enough to preNent Qcrinuy defeating us and forcinîg her
svYstcm and her 'justie' on our pe--ple. Whcn Germanv in-
ereases her armament.s. we must dIo likewise. Wbcn Gernîan-,
rteduces her armaments. we eau think of doing likcwisc. but not
tili then. Neyer miust we by auv shcw of fricndliiîwss or bv anv

soft words, whocver may be the rpokesinaîî. be lulcd into a feel-
ing, of gecurity. The rncthods of the ruling elass «n Qerni.mv
e.halige, but behind it ail, with their ever-increasing naval and
niilitary forces, thcy alwavs pursue their urialtered aini. (

operation throug-hout the Empire. meal efficienev in ail branchecs
of our defensive services, and the readiress of evcrvonce to .ake
his share in the defence of the 'Mother C'ounti-Y alld the great
D)ominions can alone brAng us securitv.*"

ADMINISTRATION 0F THE CRIMIXAL LAWV.

The remarks of the Chicf Justice of the Common Picas. On-
tario Supreme Court. wvii1 be good reading for miagistrates in
this Province as welI as in others. lie well and forcîblv cx-
presses the requieementa of British justice in the administration
of the criminal law. It is that spirit of fair plax- and justice
which bas made England what it is. It is that gpirit which has
go impresscd the nations which have coic under thc invai of


